
Pot-Luck Going Away Celebration for Laura and Gary 

May 31, 2015 

 

Laura DuBois has been the Music Director at Unity by the Shore for 12 years.  During her time 

with us, she has blessed our community with her musical genius, enthusiasm, compassion, and 

impeccable dedication and commitment.  Through her passionate and selfless sharing of her 

spiritual gifts she has touched us in deep and meaningful ways, for music speaks directly to our 

souls.  We have rejoiced in celebration and have shed a few tears together as we were touched 

by the healing power of song performed by Laura, The Healing, Spirit Singers, Spirit of Peace 

and guest musicians like Rosemary Conte, Mary McCrink, Jeanne O’Neill, Joel DeWitt, and Ben 

Wilton.   

Laura and Gary are embarking on a new journey and will be moving to Oregon where they will 

have an opportunity to be closer to family and live a slower-paced life. On Sunday, May 31, 

2015, Laura will be conducting her last service here at UBTS, and it is Laura and Gary’s desire 

to have a pot-luck luncheon after the Sunday service, which will be conducted by The Spirit of 

Peace.  Please come and share your gratitude and well wishes with Laura and Gary and please 

bring a scrumptious dish to the celebration. 

Since Laura and Gary will be driving west, they would like to travel as light as possible.  As a 

token of our love and appreciation and in support of their new venture we would like to present 

them with a monetary gift.  Please see Angela Denton or Gwen Lewis before or after service if 

you would like to contribute to the gift that will be presented them on May 31st. 

 

“Good bye may seem forever. Farewell is like the end, but in my heart is the memory and there 

you will always be.” ― Walt Disney Company   

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/3510823.Walt_Disney_Company

